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CleanCra  Products, Inc.      800‐525‐3261        www.cleancra .com

Thank you for choosing CleanCra  as your Web Design company.  You are now ready to customize the Web Design that 
you chose (CCWTMP‐001) to fit your business needs.  You should have received three files in an email a er you pur‐
chased this Web Design:   CCWTMP‐001‐cus orm.pdf (the file you are reading now), CCWTMP‐001‐cus nput.r           
(a document input file ‐ more info on this below), and Web‐picts.pdf (a file containing picture choices). 
 
1) CCWTMP‐001‐cus orm.pdf  ‐ This file contains 4 pages.  You are reading the 1st page right now. Please sign this 

1st page and return to CleanCra .  All other pages include screenshots of the Web Design you chose.  Look at the 
numbered areas throughout the screenshots  You will use the CCWTMP‐001‐cus nput.r   file to input your infor‐
ma on & changes to these numbered areas. 

2) CCWTMP‐001‐cus nput.r   ‐ This file will be used to type your informa on you want us to include on the new 
website.  You should be able to open this file using any word processing program.  No ce, the numbers in the doc‐
ument correspond to the numbered areas on the screenshots men oned above.  Simply type your informa on in 
the appropriate number and save the document.  We will copy & paste this informa on onto the new website. 

3) Web‐picts.pdf  ‐ This file contains pictures that can be used on the new website. You are free to use your own pic‐
tures, but these beau ful, high quality pictures are already done for you!  Look at this file when you are comple ng 
the CCWTMP‐001‐cus nput.r   file. 

 
 

When you are complete with everything, please send this signed page and the CCWTMP‐001‐cus nput.r  file back to 
us.  Give us up to 10 business days to create, and we will email you a link to our “Mock up” website for approval. 

Company Name:  ____________________________________   Contact:  ____________________________________ 
 
Email:  ________________________________________  Order #: _______________   Today’s Date: _____________ 
 

I understand that I am using this form to customize a website offered by CleanCra .  I understand that any pictures, 
content, and design provided by CleanCra  are copyrighted by CleanCra  Products, Inc. and/or affiliate companies.  I 
understand that I cannot use the CleanCra  provided design, pictures, and content to create other marke ng materials 
or a website hosted by another company.  I understand I will also need to host this website with CleanCra  Products, 
Inc. by purchasing one of CleanCra ’s Hos ng Plans.  I have also read and agree with all Legal Agreements, Terms, & 
Policies located online at:  h p://www.cleancra .com/weblegal.htm 
 
Authorized Signature:  ___________________________________  Printed Name:  _____________________________ 

http://www.cleancraft.com/weblegal.htm
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Web Design CCWTMP‐001 Customiza on Form:  About Us 

# 101 

Most websites have an “About Us” sec on that gives informa on about your company.   It could include a history of 
your business, where you are located, the processes you use, etc.   This is where you would put this informa on. 



Web Design CCWTMP‐001 Customiza on Form:  Info Pages 

# 201 / # 301 / # 401 / #501 / etc… 

You will use this page for each “informa onal page” you create.   Example:  Let’s say you offer 3 cleaning services and 
have 3 informa onal pages on the website (1 for each service):   Carpet Cleaning, Upholstery Cleaning, & Air Duct 
Cleaning.    You would use the “Info Pages” sec on of the  CCWTMP‐001‐cus nput.r   file to fill out the informa on for 
all three of these pages (#201, #301, #401). 

Your Service Here 


